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A bstract. The hydrophobic e�ect is the dom inant force which drives a protein

towards its native state,but its physics has not been thoroughly understood yet.

W e introduce an exactly solvable m odel of the solvation of non-polar m olecules

in water,which shows thatthe reduced num berofallowed con�gurations ofwater

m oleculeswhen thesoluteispresentisenough togiverisetohydrophobicbehaviour.

W e apply ourm odelto a non-polarhom opolym erin aqueoussolution,obtaining a

clear evidence ofboth \cold" and \warm " collapse transitions that recallthose of

proteins.Finally we show how the m odelcan be adapted to describe the solvation

ofarom atic and polarm olecules.

K eyw ords: W ater, Hydrophobicity,Statistical-m echanical m odels, Polym er col-

lapse,Cold unfolding,Protein folding

PA C S num ber(s):05.20.-y;05.40.Fb;61.25.Hq;87.10.+ e

1. Introduction

The hydrophobic e� ect,nam ely,the free energy cost that non-polar

solutespay when transferred into water,isbelieved to bethedom inant

driving force ofprotein folding [1].In thenative state ofrealproteins,

in fact,non-polar residues are buried in the interior ofthe structure,

thusm inim izing theexposureto waterand thesubsequentfreeenergy

cost.

Nonetheless,the physicalpropertiesofliquid water underlying the

phenom enon of hydrophobicity and giving rise to the characteristic

behaviour ofthe change ofthe therm odynam ic functions upon solva-

tion ofa non-polarcom pound (notonly the free energy increase,but

also the characteristic tem perature-dependence ofthe excess speci� c

heat,oftheinternalenergy and oftheentropy)arenotyetcom pletely

understood,despite the extensive studies devoted to their investiga-

tion,ranging from sim pli� ed m odels[2]to num ericalsim ulations (see

Ref.[3]and referencesquoted therein).In m any studieshydrophobicity

hasbeen related to the ordering ofwaterm oleculesaround the solute

�
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[4,5],butthequestion isstillcontroversial,sincethisbehavior,indeed

detected in sim ulations[5],could bea by-productand nottheorigin of

hydrophobicity.An alternative explanation suggeststhathydrophobic

behaviourisrelated totheprocessofopeningacavity in watertoinsert

thenonpolarsolute,and totheinteraction between waterand solute[6].

Thedecreasein entropy would notberelated to bond-induced ordering

ofwaterm olecules,butto the opening ofthe cavity.

Here we discussa m odelofhydrophobic solvation which isable to

testthe\ordering" hypothesisdirectly.First,weshow thatthesm aller

num ber of allowed con� gurations of water m olecules around a non-

polar com pound is enough to produce hydrophobic behaviour.Then

we apply our m odel,which we keep as sim ple as to be analytically

integrable,to thecaseofpolym ersolvation,and recoverfora nonpolar

hom opolym erboth \cold" and \warm " collapse transitionsthatrecall

those ofproteins[7],thusstrengthening the idea,already putforward

in Refs.[8,9],thatan explicit,though sim pli� ed,description ofwater

m oleculesaround non-polarsolutescan providea fram ework fora uni-

� ed treatm entofboth the \warm " and the \cold" collapse transitions

of polym ers and proteins in aqueous solution. W e recall that m ost

treatm ents ofprotein folding,where water is not taken into account

explicitly and hydrophobicity isdescribed through e� ective potentials,

donotallow adescription ofcold unfolding.Thusthem odelintroduced

herem ightwellberelevanttotheproblem ofprotein folding.Finally we

show how ourm odelcan beadapted to describenotonly thesolvation

of purely non-polar (aliphatic) m olecules, but also of arom atic and

polarones.Thisopensthe road towardsa de� nition ofa m odelofthe

solvation ofa realprotein.

2. M odeling hydration w ater

Letusnow introduceourm odel.Considerthewaterm oleculesbelong-

ing to the hydration shellaround an isolated solute:the solute will

a� ecttheirgeom etric arrangem ent,causing a strongerspatialcorrela-

tion than in thebulk case.W edescribewateratthescaleofthecluster

ofm oleculeswhich arespatially correlated in thepresenceofanonpolar

solute:interactions between clustersare notexplicitly considered and

correlations are lost above this scale.This is consistent with the ob-

servation [7]thatthe contributions to therm odynam ic functionsfrom

the di� erent chem icalgroups ofa residue’s side chain are to a good

extentadditive,suggesting the existence ofa length scale up to which

m olecules are spatially correlated due to the solute,while correlation

issm alland can beneglected on largerscales.
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Figure 1. Schem atic picture ofa hydration water cluster according to the m odel

described in the text.The cluster m olecules form bonds that can be divided into

external(e),on-shell(s)and internal(i)bonds.In theexternalregion m oleculesof

otherclusterscan be found,while the internalregion containseithera solute (shell

case)orotherwater m olecules (bulk case).Bonds can be broken (with probability

p1:see text)iftheirenergy islargerthan a given threshold.

Forthesakeofsim plicity wedescribewaterm oleculesastwo-dim en-

sionalobjects with three hydrogen-bonding arm s[10,5],representing

theprojection on aplaneofthetetrahedralcoordination ofarealwater

m olecule.Thethreearm sareequivalent:nodistinction isdonebetween

hydrogen donors and acceptors.A schem atic picture of a hydration

watershellaccordingtoourm odelispresented in Fig.1.G iven acluster

ofm m olecules,we assum e thatitsground state ischaracterized by a

com pletely form ed hydrogen-bond network,notonly in the bulk case,

but also when a solute is present (this involves geom etric conditions

on the solute’sshape and size,which we take forgranted).Thuseach

m oleculein theground statehas3=2 hydrogen bonds,buttheirenergy

can be di� erent in the \bulk" and \shell" cases:nam ely,the energy

di� erence per m olecule,norm alized to a bulk hydrogen-bond energy

hb,is:

K =
3

2

�

1�
hs

hb

�

+ J ; (1)

where hs is the bond energy for shell m olecules, and J takes into

accountallthe contributionsnotrelated to hydrogen bonds(Van der

W aalsand so on).Here h� are positive quantities,while J and K can

bepositive ornegative.
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O urgoalisto evaluatethepartition function fortheclusterin both

cases:

Z
clu
� =

Z
1

0

d"g�(")e
��H clu

�
(") (2)

where � = b;s in the bulk and in the shellcase,respectively,g�(") is

the density ofstates ofthe cluster at the energy E = hb" above its

ground state and H clu
� is

H
clu
� = hb("+ K m ��;s) : (3)

In the above fram ework,allthe im portant features determ ining the

system therm odynam ics are encoded in the density of states g�(")

(rather than in the Ham iltonian,which has been substituted by its

value).To evaluateg�("),weassum ethateach bond in thesystem can

bebroken orform ed independentlyoftheothers,and thatevery form ed

one can be described by a harm onic potential.A bond isbroken ifits

energy1 exceedsh�,whiletoform abond oneneedsalsotohaveabond-

ing partnerwhose arm sare correctly oriented.In otherwords,allthe

con� gurationswith a given num berofbroken bondsare degenerate in

energy,and thisdegeneracy dependson geom etricalconstraints,which

can be di� erent in the bulk and shellcases.Thus,at a given energy

" there willbe a probability p�(�;") to break � bonds,and a given

num berofbroken bondscan be obtained with a setofcon� gurations

ofwaterm oleculeswhose num berdependson the presence orabsence

ofa nonbonding solute (see Fig.2).Theim portantpointisthatwhen

few bondsarebroken theavailablenum berofcon� gurationsissm aller

in the shellcase rather in the bulk one,i.e.,the solute indeed forces

an \ordering" ofthe water cluster.W e shallsee in the following that

thisfact,togetherwith a di� erentvalueforhs and hb,isenough to get

hydrophobicbehaviour.

Hence,a reasonable ansatz forthefunctionalform ofg�(")appears

to be:

g�(")=

3

2
m

X

�= 0

p�(�;")!(�;")�

�
3

2
m � �

�

; (4)

where !(�;") is the density ofstates ofthe system ofharm onic os-

cillatorsresulting when � bondsare broken,and �(�)isthe num ber

ofgeom etric arrangem entsofthewaterm oleculesallowing � unbroken

bonds.Assum ing independenceofthebonds,we can write:

p�(�;")=

 
3

2
m

�

!

p
�
1 (1� p1)

3

2
m ��

(5)

1
Considering independentbondsallowsone to speak ofthe\energy ofa bond",

even ifin principle one can only speak ofa m ean energy perm olecule.
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Figure 2. An exam ple showing the dependence ofthe \geom etric" contribution to

the density ofstates g�,� in Eq.(4),on the presence ofthe solute.To keep the

correct num ber ofbonds per m olecule we �ctitiously split water m olecules in the

clusterin two groups:m oleculesofgroup a willbe able to form only one bond (one

black arm ),whiletwobondswillbeattributed togroup bones.Assum ingthatbonds

can be broken independently,in the situation (a)depicted on the left,where both

m olecules are in state 1 (with two on-shelland one externalarm ;see text),every

bond m ay bebroken orform ed.Ifwewantto evaluatethenum berofcon�gurations

allowing � intactbonds,thisparticulararrangem entwillbecounted forevery value

of� ranging from 0 to 3

2
m (three,in thiscase).Butifwerotateoneofthem olecules

(right picture)to state 2 (with one internalarm ),the shellbond is always broken

forgeom etric reasons.The m issing bond is de�nitely lost in the shellcase (b),but

m ightbe recovered by the internalarm in the bulk watercase (c)Thism eansthat

thiscon�guration willcontribute to the � = 3

2
m case justin bulk water.W hen the

soluteispresent,atleastonebond isbroken,so thiscon�guration willcontributeto

the� = 3

2
m � 1 case (1 bond broken)down to theall-broken case � = 0,butnotto

thecom pletely bonded � = 3

2
m .Thisexam plehelpsoneto understand why s < b

when few bondsare broken.

wherep1 istheprobability thata bond acquiresan energy largerthan

h� and breaks,when the cluster energy hb" is equipartitioned on D

degrees offreedom ,so that p1 = e�h �=~T and ~T =
2"hb
D

.Notice that

in principle D = D (m ;�) also dependson �,as wellas !(�;") does:

the density ofstates ofinteracting m olecules depends on how m any

m oleculesarebondedand how m anyarefree,which in turn isafunction

of�.Yet,forthe sake ofsim plicity,we assum e the degreesoffreedom

to bealwaysthose ofbonded m olecules,so thatD = 2m f and

!(�;")’ !(")= C"
D

2
�1

; (6)

where f are the degrees offreedom ofone m olecule (f = 3 for the

2-dim ensionalcase),and C isa constant.
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To estim ate �(�) in the 2-dim ensional case we consider a clus-

ter and divide the space in three regions:the cluster’s m olecules are

aligned in theshellregion,thatseparatestheexternalone,wherewater

m olecules of other clusters are found,from the internal one,which

containseitherthe nonbonding solute orotherwaterm oleculesin the

\s" or \b" cases,respectively.Thus,we talk about \external",\on-

shell"and \internal" bonds,accordingtotheregion they pointtowards

(see Fig.1).M oreover,we classify the orientation ofa m olecule ofthe

clusteraccording to thedirection ofitsarm s,considering,forthesake

ofsim plicity,only two states:state 1,with two on-shellarm sand the

third pointing outside,and state2,with two externaland oneinternal

arm s.In the latter,the internalbond willalways be broken when the

solute is present,while in the bulk water case it can be form ed with

a probability accounting for geom etric restrictions on the orientation

of the internal water. W e assum e no restriction on external bonds:

they can alwaysbe form ed.In thisfram ework,�(�)isrelated to the

num berofarrangem entsofthem m oleculesin thetwo statesallowing

for� bondsto beform ed,and in the end one gets:

�(�)=

�X

�s= 0

��� sX

�e= 0

��(�e;�s;�i); (7)

where�i= � � �s� �e,

��(�e;�s;�i)=

mX

s= 0

km axX

k= 0

sX

j= 0

jX

i= 0

��(s;k;j;i;�e;�s;�i); (8)

with km ax = m in(s;m � s� �s)and

��(s;k;j;i;�e;�s;�i)= �(s;k)�h

�

j;s;
m

2
;m

�

�h(i;j;q�;m )�

�b

�

�i;i;
1

2

�

�b

�

�e;
m

2
+ s� j;

1

2

�

�b

�

�s;m � s� k;
1

2

�

: (9)

In the above equation thefollowing de� nitionshold:

�(s;k)=
1

2m

" 
s

k

!  
m � s

k

!

(1� �sm )+ �sm �k0

#

; (10a)

�h(s;n;S;N )=

 
S

s

!  
N � S

n � s

! " 
N

n

! #�1

; (10b)

�b(j;n;p)=

 
n

j

!

p
j(1� p)(n�j) : (10c)
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Let us now explain how these expressions can be derived.To keep

the right num ber ofbonds per m olecule (i.e.,3/2),let us � ctitiously

splitthem m oleculesinto two groupsofm =2 each.G roup a-m olecules

willbe able to form one bond:a shellone when in state 1 and an

externalone when in state 2.G roup b-m olecules willbe able to form

two bonds:a shelloneand theexternalonein state1,an externaland

theinternalonein state2(See.Fig.2).Hence,state1ofboth groupsis

able to form shellbonds,while internalbondsare possible only in the

(b;2)state.G iven the num bers ofm oleculesin the state 2 (notshell-

bonding)and thenum berk ofgroupsofstate1-m oleculesbetween state

2-ones,the probability ofm aking � = m � s� k shellbondsis�(s;k)

given in Eq.(10a).The probability that one ofthese con� gurations

also has i internalbonds depends,� rst of all,on the probability of

� shing outj (b;2)-m oleculesam ong thetotalofs in state 2,given the

totalnum berofm oleculesm and thetotalnum berofb-m oleculesm =2,

so that one gets a hypergeom etric probability { de� ned in Eq.(10b)

{ �h(j;s;
m

2
;m ).Thisisnotenough,though,because,forgeom etrical

reasons,som e of the internalarm s willnot � nd a bonding partner.

Indeed,we assum e that there are just q� (out ofm ) positions where

internalbonds m ay actually be form ed.Their num ber distinguishes

the bulk from the shell-watercase:qs = 0 with a non-bonding solute,

while in the bulk case 0 < qb � m .Again we have a hypergeom etric

probability ofplacing iofthe j m olecules with internalarm s,in the

q� good positions for bond form ations,on a totalofm possibilities:

�h(i;j;q�;m ).Theproductoftheaboveprobabilitiesgivesthefraction

ofthetotalnum berofconform ationsthatisableto form � shellbonds,

iinternalones and m =2+ s� j externalones,assum ing that allthe

m olecules with externalarm s { i.e.,group b and state (a;2) { form

externalbonds.Ifwe now letthebondsbealso broken,any geom etric

arrangem entofthe m m olecules allowing � bondsalso contributes to

the cases where fewer bonds are form ed.Indeed,given a geom etric

arrangem ent,we can choose to keep or break the external,internal

and shellbondswith thebinom ialprobability �b de� ned in Eq.(10c),

whence the expression of�� in Eq.(9).Upon sum m ing over allthe

geom etricarrangem entsthatcan contributeto a pattern with � bonds,

weobtain the expression (7)for�(�).

Upon substituting Eqs.(5,6,7) into Eq.(4) and then into Eq.(2),

weget:

Z
clu
� = A �e

��h bK m ��;s (11)

where

A � = C

3

2
m

X

�= 0

 
3

2
m

�

!

�

�
3

2
m � �

�

I�(�); (12)
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C isa constantand

I�(�)=
(D � 1)!

(�hb)
D
��;0 +

3m =2��X

j= 1�� �;0

 
3m

2
� �

j

!

(� 1)j2�
D =2
� K D (��); (13)

whereK n(z)istheBessel-K function and thefollowingde� nitionshold:

�� =
h�D (j+ �)

�h2
b

; (14)

�� = 2

q

�h�D (j+ �): (15)

3. H ydrophobic solvation

Having de� ned a m odelfor hydration water which should take into

accountthem ain physicalingredientsrelevantto thetherm odynam ics

ofsolvation,letusnow apply ourm odelto two physically interesting

caseswhich can bedealtwith in a purely analyticalway.To startwith,

we consider the solvation of a single non-polar com pound,then we

apply ourm odelto a non-polarhom opolym er.

3.1. T ransfer of a nonpolar solute into water

Letusconsiderthe clusterofm waterm oleculesin the bulk case and

substitutetheinternalwaterwith a nonpolarsolute.Thisdescribesthe

transferofa nonpolarm oleculefrom itsgas(non-interacting)phaseto

water,i.e.,hydrophobic solvation.W e study the di� erence in therm o-

dynam icfunctions.Thefreeenergy change is:

� F = Fsolution � Fwater = �
z

�
logx; (16)

where

x =
A s

A b

e
��K h bm : (17)

Sim ilarexpressionshold forenergy,entropy and speci� cheatchanges.

The tem perature dependence of these functions,reported in Fig.3,

shows the hallm arks ofhydrophobic behaviour,even for K = 0 (i.e.,

without any ground-state energy di� erence).In fact,we � nd a m axi-

m um in the free energy cost,a pronounced and positive peak in the

speci� cheatdi� erence� C ,and m inim ain both � E and T� S;then,as

T grows,� E and T� S crossthezero { thusde� ningthecharacteristic

proc.tex; 22/03/2024; 20:32; p.8
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Figure 3. Freeenergy,energy,entropy and speci�cheatchangesupon solvation ofa

nonpolarsolute:�F (dash-dotted line),�E ,(dashed),T�S (dotted),�C=3 (solid

line;1=3 is for rendering purposes).Here m = 4,qb = m =2 (halfofthe m olecules

can form internal bonds,in the bulk case), hs=hb = 1:2, J = 0:3 (so that the

ground-state energy shiftK = 0).Energiesand tem peraturesare expressed in bulk

hydrogen bonds units (hb);Boltzm ann constant kB is set to 1 and speci�c heat

is,accordingly,adim ensional.The shaded region can be com pared with num erical

sim ulations(e.g.,with Fig.5 ofRef.[5])and experim entalresultslikethosereported

in Ref.[7].

tem peraturescom m only referred to asTH and TS { and eventually be-

com epositive.Noticethatthepeak in � C cannotberecovered within

theInform ation Theory Approxim ation,usually applied togetherwith

thecavity approach [11].

3.2. Polymer in solution

Letusnow turn to the study ofa nonpolarhom opolym erin solution,

taking into accountjustthebehaviourofwaterclustersin thevicinity

ofa m onom er,and disregarding interactions between m onom ers and

between waterclusters.O urgoalis,in fact,to understand thee� ectof

thehydrophobice� ectalone on polym erbehaviour.

W e m odela polym er as a N -step self-avoiding walk on a two di-

m ensionallattice with coordination z.O n each lattice site there can

be eithera m onom erorz clustersofm waterm olecules,so thateach

m onom er-watercontactinvolvesone cluster.The Ham iltonian follows

from Eq.(3):

H =

N WX

j= 1

hb

0

@

zX

�= 1

"j� + K m lj

1

A ; (18)

where N W = (z � 2)N + 2 is the highest num ber ofwater sites that

can be in contact with the polym er,and lj isthe num berofcontacts

proc.tex; 22/03/2024; 20:32; p.9
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between thej-th watersiteand them onom ers.Thepartition function

ofthe polym erin solution readsas:

Z =
X

C

Z(C )=
X

nc

� (nc)Z(nc) (19)

whereC aretheconform ationsofthepolym erand Z(C )therestricted

partition function,obtained tracing over watervariablesat� xed con-

form ation C .Due to the form ofthe Ham iltonian given in Eq.(18),

Z(C ) depends only on the totalnum ber ofwater-m onom er contacts

nc,and � (nc)isthe num berofSAW scharacterized by thesam e value

ofnc.Z can befactorized as

Z = ZbZI; (20)

where Zb = (Z clu
b
)zN W = A

zN W

b
is the contribution ofallwater sites

when in contactto otherwater,and

ZI =
X

nc

� (nc)x
nc : (21)

In thefollowing weshallstudy thespeci� cheatofthesystem ,that,ac-

cording to theabovefactorization,isthesum ofa bulk contribution Cb

and ofan interaction contribution CI.W e shallalso study theaverage

num berofwater-m onom ercontacts:

hnci= x
@

@x
logZI; (22)

which is a m easure of the com pactness of the polym er.To exactly

evaluatetheabovequantities,an exhaustiveenum eration oftheSAW s

should beperform ed,in orderto obtain � (nc).However,ifwe restrict

ourselves to a square lattice,the num ericalestim ates reported in [12]

allow usto write

� (nc)’ �0
1

w(nc)!
(�0N )w (nc)exp(�0N ); (23)

wherew(nc)= (N W � nc)=2 isthenum berofm onom er-m onom ercon-

tacts,�0 is the num ber ofSAW s oflength N and �0 = 0:164.Such

an estim ate is expected to be very good ifN is large [12].Hence,an

analyticalexpression can befound forZI:

ZI =
1

wm ax!
x
N W � (wm ax + 1;

�0N

x2
)e
�� 0N

�
1�

1

x2

�

; (24)

where� (n;x)istheincom plete� -function and wm ax = (N W � nm inc )=2

(nm inc accountsforthefactthatthesm allestnum berofwater-m onom er

proc.tex; 22/03/2024; 20:32; p.10
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Figure 4. Excessspeci�cheatC I=N W ofthenonpolarhom opolym erin solution,for

di�erent lengths:N = 2 � 10
2
(dashed),N = 10

4
(dash-dotted),N = 10

6
(solid

line).Param etersasbefore.

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1

T

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

Φc

Figure 5. Norm alized average num berofwater-m onom er contacts,fc = hnci=N W ,

for di�erent polym er lengths (the sam e as before). Param eters and rendering

conventionsasbefore.

contacts is determ ined by the length ofthe perim eter ofthe globule:

nm inc ’ 2
p
N �).

The results obtained CI and hnci stem m ing from Eq.(24) are re-

ported in Figs.4 and 5,fordi� erentlengthsofthe polym er.

The presence ofboth \cold" and \warm " collapse transitions,sig-

nalled by the drop ofthe num berofcontactsand by the jum psin the

speci� c heat is strikingly evident from our results.As N grows both

transitions get sharper,thus suggesting the existence ofa true phase

transition in the therm odynam ic lim it.This phenom enology is very

closetothatofproteinsin solution:ourresultscon� rm that,asalready

suggested in Refs.[8,9],theexplicittreatm entofthesolvent{ though

proc.tex; 22/03/2024; 20:32; p.11
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in an extrem ely sim pli� ed way { isa naturaland powerfulway to geta

uni� ed m odelingofboth thecold and thewarm unfoldingtransitionsin

proteins.M oreover,itisworth noticingthatacold collapsequalitatively

very sim ilar to that predicted by our m odelhas been experim entally

observed also in hom opolym ers like the poly(N-isopropylacrylam ide)

[13].

4. Solvation ofarom atic and polar com pounds

Proteins are heteropolym ers whose m onom ers are am inoacids. The

am inoacid residues(i.e.,thosepartsoftheam inoacidswhich can beex-

posed to wateroncethey arelinked with otheram inoacidsin a protein

chain) can be roughly split into two classes:polar (or even charged)

and non-polar. However, as far as the qualitative features of their

interaction with water is concerned,not allthe non-polar m olecules

behave in the sam e way.O ne can identify two fam ilies,aliphatic and

arom aticresidues[7],with di� erenttherm odynam icbehavior.Aliphatic

com poundsare\purely"hydrophobic,i.e.,show apositivejum p in both

the speci� c heatand the free energy upon solvation.O n the contrary,

when an arom atic residueistransferred into waterfrom the gasphase

there isa positive jum p in the speci� c heatbutthere isa free energy

gain too,i.e.,� F < 0.Arom aticm oleculesshow,in a way,an interm e-

diatebehaviourbetweeen hydrophobicand hydrophilic.M oreover,also

in thecase ofpolarm oleculesthere isa change in the therm odynam ic

functions:� F < 0 and � C < 0,so thatthey can bereasonably called

hydrophilic.

The m odelofsolvation discussed so far works very wellwhen ap-

plied to purely hydrophobicsolvation,i.e.,to thesolvation ofaliphatic

m onom ersorhom opolym ers.However,in view ofageneralization ofthe

approach presented here to heteropolym ersand especially to proteins,

one should devise a way to m odelalso the solvation ofarom atic and

polar residues.As we are going to show in the following,our m odel

isableto accom plish both tasks,provided onechoosesthe param eters

according to the physicalrequirem entsofthese situations.Thisisnot

only very prom ising for future applications to proteins,but also tells

usthatourm odelgrasps,though in a very sim pli� ed way,som eofthe

basicphysicsofwater-solute interaction.

4.1. A romatic molecules

Figure 6 presents trends in the changes in therm odynam ic functions

upon solvation thatqualitatively recallthose obtained experim entally
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Figure 6. Free energy,energy,entropy and speci�c heatchanges upon solvation of

an arom atic solute:rendering conventions as in Fig.3.Here m = 4,qb = m =2,

hs=hb = 0:98,J = � 0:07.The shaded region can be com pared with experim ents

reported in Ref.[7].

for arom atic residues [7].The plots are obtained with hs=hb = 0:98,

J = � 0:07,qs = 0,qb = m =2;m orein general,hs=hb ’ 1 and qb = m =4

would provide sim ilar results,as faras the experim entaltem perature

window isconcerned (data notshown).In thefram ework ofthem odel,

this im plies that hydrogen bonds for bulk and hydration water are

m oreorlessequivalent,and thatshellm oleculesarelesslikely to form

internalbondsthan in thebulkcase(orcannotatall).Atthesam etim e

there isa sm allgain,related to J,in hydrating the solute,suggesting

thatotherinteractionsthan hydrogen bond could favourthearom atic

hydration.A clear intepretation ofthis fact is not straightforward:it

is unlikely that a negative J could com e from Van der W aals contri-

butions prevailing over the electrostatics ofbulk water:electrostatics

interactionsbetween soluteand solventshould com einto play,instead.

It is di� cult to say iftheir e� ect could be described by an isotropic

term J;wecannotexcludealso thata negativeJ com pensatesthefact

that in the m odelinternalbonds have the sam e energy as external

and on-shell.Even if the precise scenario could be determ ined only

by all-atom s sim ulation,the hypothesisthatelectrostatic interactions

between solute and water are m ore im portant for arom atic than for

aliphatic com pounds is supported by the experim entalevidence that

arom aticresiduespresentapartialpolarnature,with an excessnegative

charge on the faces ofthe arom atic ring and a partialpositive charge

ofthe hydrogen atom satthe border[7,14,4].
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Figure 7. As in Fig.6 for a polar solute.Here m = 4,qb = m =2,hs=hb = 0:4,

J = � 0:95.

4.2. Polar molecules

Figure 7 presents therm odynam ic trends which are in a good qual-

itative agreem ent with experim ental � ndings for polar residues [7].

Again,the choice of the param eters is not unique,since the region

to be com pared to experim entsisnotassensitive asthe low T one to

param eterschanges,and a com parison ofa two-dim ensionalm odelto

realexperim entscannotbem adetrulyquantitative.Nevertheless,there

are som e crucialaspects characterizing polarbehavior:a low value of

hs=hb (i.e.less than 0.6) is required to produce the correct trend in

� C togetherwith a low value forTs,whence the relation � E < � F .

O n the other hand,a low ratio hs=hb would yield a positive energy

shift K ; thus, it m ust be com pensated by a large and negative J,

favouring solvation,iftheexperim entalvaluesfora largeand negative

� F are to be recovered.Itisim portantto notice that,forlow values

ofhs=hb,thedi� erentdegeneraciesgb("),gs(")in bulk and shellwater

com eessentially from thedi� erentprobabilitiesofbreaking bonds:the

geom etric arrangem entofthem oleculesalm ostplaysno role.

Theneed fora low ratio hs=hb and J < 0 suggestsa possiblephys-

icalexplanation ofthe param eters:the presence ofa polarcom pound

hindersthe form ation ofhydrogen bondsbetween water m oleculesby

com peting with it;a strong directsolute-waterinteraction (J isalm ost

equalto hb) results in weakened hydrogen bonds am ong shellwater

m olecules.
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5. C oncluding rem arks and future developm ents

W e have introduced and discussed a statistical-m echanical m odelof

non-polar solvation in water.In our m odelthe water degrees offree-

dom are explicitly considered,though in a very sim pli� ed way:water

m oleculesarem odeled asplanarobjectswith threeequivalentbonding

arm s(roughly speaking,theprojection ofwater’stetrahedralcoordina-

tion intoaplane)and allthetreatm entisforatwo-dim ensionalsystem .

Nonetheless,thisallowsusto obtain an exactanalytic solution ofthe

m odel,which unam bigously showsthathydrophobicbehaviourcan be

related to a com bination ofthe strengthening ofhydrogen bonds to-

getherwith thereduction ofavailablecon� gurationsforwaterm olecules

when the solute is present.O ur m odelthus supports the conjecture

thatthephysicalorigin ofhydrophobicity istheform ation of\ordered"

cages ofwater around the solute,with stronger hydrogen bondsthan

in bulk,even ifwecannotsay which oneofthetwo ingredientsaboveis

m oredeterm inant.Applyingourm odeltoahydrophobichom opolym er

we have clearly shown that it is swollen at low tem peratures,then

becom es m axim ally com pact and eventually unfolds again at higher

tem peratures.This behaviour closely rem indsthat ofproteins,which

undergo both a cold and a warm unfolding transition.

In view ofthe application ofourm odelto proteins,we have shown

thatitcan be adapted to describe also the solvation ofarom atic and

polar m olecules.To study the behaviour ofa m odelofa realprotein

along these lines,however,itwillbenecessary to extend the m odelto

thethree-dim ensionalcaseand todeterm ine,by m eansofacom parison

with experim ents,therightparam etersforalltheam inoacids.W ork is

in progressin these directions.
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